
ReVenture Tells Community “No Public Funding”
For Trash Gasification Incinerator

ReVenture Announced Sources of Funding
Since the first community meeting announcements (Jan 30, 2010), ReVenture has sought

multiple sources of public funding.

From: ReVenture Park Community Meeting Presentation. January 30, 2010

ReVenture May Qualify for $40 Million from Taxpayers
ReVenture could receive a tax credit or grant from the U.S. Department of Treasury - Renewable Energy Grants

(1603 Program). The program would pay 30% of the cost for qualifying facilities that produce electricity.
The program was extended for two years on December 17, 2010.

“It would be incredibly beneficial to the industry if they would extend that,” he (Tom McKittrick) said
in September as he was negotiating for financing for the project.”

“The 20-megawatt biomass plant that Forsite plans to build in the park could qualify for
as much as $40 million in tax credits under the program.”

Charlotte Business Journal. “Tax legislation may benefit ReVenture Park”, John Downey.



ReVenture Seeks $5.5 Million from Taxpayers

“U.S. Sen. Kay Hagan (D-N.C.) will continue her efforts to help find federal money for the ReVenture Park
project. Hagan attempted last year to secure support of an earmark for $5.5 million to pay for
technology developed by N.C. State that converts biomass into fuel for energy production.”

Charlotte Business Journal. “ReVenture Park is making progress on several fronts”,
Susan Stabley. January 7, 2010

Mecklenburg Taxpayers Could Pay $9.3 Million per year to Burn Trash
The Mecklenburg County / ReVenture “Memorandum of Understanding” calls for the County

(i.e. with taxpayer dollars) to pay $25 per ton to have our trash burned
(municipal solid waste of 370,000 tons per year or 1,400 tons per day).

How does
$5.5 Million +
$40 Million +

$9.3 Million per year
Equal “No Public Funds”?

What Can We Do?
Tell your friends, neighbors and colleagues about the issue and the facts

Call, email, post on Facebook, Twitter and help to spread the word.

Write your local officials – mayor, council members/commissioners and others and tell them
why you oppose the waste policy change and an incinerator in Mecklenburg County

Ask for a public hearing so your voice can be heard.

Join Incinerator Free Mecklenburg
Email: incineratorfreemeck@gmail.com

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Incinerator-Free-Mecklenburg-County/136070243092962?ref=ts
More Info: http://charlottesierraclub.org/


